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Vishayapravesh
tree Rogas are related to specific disorders of female reproductive system.

he phrase "Female" is used today to
denote a gender. The synonym for the
same in Sanskrit "Stree", however, has
a much broader connotation. The site of
union of Shukra and Shonita and the place
where the Garbha (foetus) formed by
Shukrashonit Sanyog is
held, is known as `Stree'.
To d a y , w h e n t h e
females are taking
equal responsibilities
in almost all spheres
and in some spheres
more responsibilities
than men successfully,
it is a common practice
to consider women as a
human being made up of
'Shadadhatvatmak Sharir'.
But even today the woman is able to perform
an act that is not only impossible but
improbable for the men and that is to give
birth to another living human being. It is,
perhaps by design that, the creator of
universe has differentiated the women, not
only by physical characteristics but by
mental set up too.
It is for this reason that the female, though
otherwise considered to be equal in all
aspects needs to be thought with more depth
and it is necessary to know and understand
her in a more scientific manner.
Keeping in view the demand of various
Ayurvedic physicians conveyed to us from all
over the country, this Stree Roga
Visheshank is being brought out.
Sincerely hope that the Ayurvedic fraternity;
the physicians and would be physicians will
appreciate this Arogyamandir Patrika just as
they have appreciated the earlier ones.
The comments on this Arogyamandir Patrika
alongwith your expectations from us in the
issues to come may please be conveyed to
us, as you have done earlier.
Awaiting your valuable feedback.
Yours sincerely,

SDehelÙeeveebb cetuebb veeÙe&: hejb ve=Ceeb ~ Ûe.efÛe. 30/5

Vd. Shailesh Nadkarni

The Artava which is blood red in colour similar to Laksha Rasa or blood of Rabbit, which
does not gives stains on cloth is known as Shuddha Artava. It is capable of conception.

T

In human beings female is very important and prime factor for an offspring. The
maintenance and nourishment of foetus through the mother is very natural phenomenon,
in development of feminity.

meÃeerÙeles Meg›eâMeesefCeles DemÙeeb mee œeer ~
Œeerefle mlÙeeÙeefle ieYeexÓmÙeeced ~
The ovum and sperm unite and fertilization takes place in female only, who maintains and
nourishes the embryo/foetus.
Menstruation or Menarche is the symptom of functioning of female reproductive system or
its maturity. This `Artava' or menstrual bleeding is carried through Srotas named
`Artavavaha Srotas'. The regularity and proper generation and circulation of menstrual
bleeding is most important for healthy reproductive life and pregnancy in females.
When discussing Stree Roga, the knowledge of anatomy and physiology of female
reproductive system and Artava is necessary alongwith disorders.
Female reproductive age is normally divided into 3 periods 1. From birth till menarche
2. From menarche till menopause and 3. Post menopause period.
In this Stree Roga Visheshank, we will discuss only menstrual disorders.

Artava
$e+leew YeJeceele&Jeced ~
Being in specific time, it is called as `Artava'. It is
also called as Pushpa as it is sign of Garbha. It is
called as `Raja'.

leLee jòeâcesJe Ûe ŒeerCeeb ceemes ceemes
ieYe&keâes<"cevegØeehÙe $Ùenb ØeJele&ceeveced Deele&JeeefcelÙeeng:~
De.meb.Mee. 1
Artava is the menstrual bleeding which is
discharged from Uterus every month for 3 days
through Vagina.

leLee jmeeosJe efŒeÙee jòebâ jpe:meb%eb ØeJele&les ~
leÉ<ee&od ÉeoMeeotOJeË Ùeeefle heÃeeMele: #eÙeced ~ meg.met. 14/6
Raja is Upadhatu of Rasa which nourishes the
foetus in way of Prasad and stays in Stree
Shareer for one month.

Shuddha Artava

MeMeeme=keâØeefleceb Ùeòeg ÙeÉe uee#eejmeeshececed ~
leoele&Jeb ØeMebmeefvle ÙeÉemees ve efJejÀeÙesled ~ meg.Mee. 2/17
Deele&Je hegve: uee#eejmeMeMeeœeeYeb Oeewleb ÙeÛÛe efJejpÙeles ~ De.ù.Mee. 1/17
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Artavavaha Srotas
Causes of Artavavaha Srotas vitiation
Though causes of Artavavaha Srotas vitiation are not directly
mentioned in the text but depending on the different stages
and diseases, the causes can be described.
The common causes of vitiation of srotas alongwith causes of
Vata dosha vitiation are to be considered in Artavavaha Srotas
vitiation.
As Vata dosha i.e. Apana Vayu and its vitiation is the root
cause of Yonivyapad.

ve efn JeeleeÂles ÙeesefveJe&efveleeveeb Øeot<Ùeefle ~
Delees efpelJee leb lecevÙemÙe kegâÙee&od oes<emÙe Yes<epeced ~~ De.ù.G. 34/23
Artava or Raja is derived from Rasa and Rakta dhatu and due
to Ashrayashrayi bhava of Rakta & Pitta the causes of Rakta &
Pitta dushti can also be said as the causes of Artavavaha
Srotas vitiation. Also causes of Yonivyapad should be
incorporated.

efceLÙeeÛeejsCe lee: ŒeerCeeb Øeog<šsveele&Jesve Ûe ~
peeÙevles yeerpeoes<eeÛÛe owJeeÛÛe ëe=Ceg lee: he=Lekeâd ~ Ûe.efÛe. 30/8
efJebMeefleJÙee&heoes Ùeesvespee&Ùevles og<šYeespeveeled ~
efJe<ecemLeeÁ MeÙeveYe=MecewLegvemesJevew: ~
og<šele&JeeoheõJÙew: yeerpeoes<esCe owJele: ~~ De.ù.G. 33/27
Mithyachara or Mithyahara Vihara
Artava dosha, Beeja dosha, Sleeping in odd position
Ati maithuna, Use of Apadravyas

Diseases of Artavavaha Srotas Vitiation
Female reproductive age is divided into 3 stages, the diseases
are also differentiated accordingly.
1. Masik Dharma - Menstrual period - Disorders related with
menstruation or Yonivyapad e.g. Raktapradar, Shwetapradar,
Anartava
2. Garbhini Avastha - Pregnancy - From conception till the
completion of delivery. Disorders of mother as well foetus
(miscarriage or abortion) developed during this period
3. Sootikavastha - Sootikaroga i.e. post natal disorders
developed after delivery
General Treatment of Artavavaha Srotas vitiation

ÙeÛÛe JeeleefJekeâejeCeeb keâceexòebâ leÛÛe keâejÙesled ~
kegâÙee&ÉeleeefoefYeog&<šs mJeew<eOeb ~ De.ù.Mee. 1/12
As causes of vitiation of Artavavaha Srotas though not
mentioned, we can think of vitiation of Vata dosha alongwith
Pitta, Rasa and Rakta dushti. Hence, the treatment should be
done on the basis of pacifying these doshas specially Vata.
General Treatment of all Yonivyapad

mvesnvemJesoyemlÙeeefo JeelepeemJeefveueehenced ~
keâejÙesod jòeâefheòeIveb Meerleb efheòeke=âleemeg Ûe ~
Mues<cepeemeg Ûe ®#ees<Ceb keâceË kegâÙee&od efJeÛe#eCe: ~
meefVeheeles efJeefceßeb leg mebme=<šemeg Ûe keâejÙesled ~ De.meb.G. 39/44

Symptoms of Artavavaha Srotas vitiation
Maithuna Asahishnuta - Dysparenuia
Vandhyatva
- Infertility
Artavanash
- Amenorrhoea
Artava Heenayoga
- Oligomenorrhoea
Mithyayoga
- Dysmenorrhoea
Atiyoga
- Menorrhagia

Vataj
Vatanashak
Snehan,
Swedan,
Basti

Stree Shareera

Yoni is like Conch shell with 3 spheres called as Tryavarta. In
its internal or third sphere, Garbhashaya or Uterus is situated.
Function - Passing menstrual blood during menstruation and
carrying sperms from semen which is ejaculated at the inner
end of vagina.

Artavavaha Srotas is the Srotas which carries Artava in
females. The knowledge of physiology of Artava is important
when understanding Stree Shareera i.e. anatomy.

Deele&JeJens És leÙeescet&ueb ieYee&MeÙe Deele&JeJeeefnvÙe§e OecevÙe: ~
le$e efJeOoeÙeeb JevOÙelJeb cewLegveemeefn<CeglJeced Deele&JeveeMe§e ~ meg.Mee. 9/12
The origins of Artavavaha Srotas are mentioned as
Garbhashaya (Uterus), Artavavahini Dhamani (fallopian
tubes). If these are diseased or dysfunctioning that develops
Vandhyatva (Infertility), Maithun Asahishnuta (Dysparenuia),
Artavanasha (Amenorrhoea).
The Artavavaha Srotas or female reproductive system
contains following organs.
1. Yoni (Vagina), 2. Garbhashaya (Uterus),
3. Beejavahini (Fallopian tubes), 4. Beejakosha (Ovaries)
Yoni - Yoni is the pathway connecting the internal and external
reproductive organs, from external vaginal orifice upto Uterus.
Yoni is the main organ of all Yonivyapad. It is generally 3 to 4
inch deep inside.
Sushruta has mentioned Yoni as

MeÈveeYÙeeke=âefleÙeexefveŒÙeeJelee& mee Øekeâerefle&lee ~
lemÙeemle=leerÙes lJeeJelex ieYe&MeÙÙee Øeefleef<"lee ~ meg.Mee.5/43

Pittaj
Kaphaja
Rakta Pitta Nashak Kapha Nashak
Sheetopachar
Ruksha,
Ushnopachar

Other- Uttara Basti, Abhyanga, Parisheka, Pralepa, Pichu

Garbhashaya

ÙeLee jesefnlecelmÙemÙe cegKeb YeJeefle ®hele: ~
lelmebmLeeveeb leLee®heeb ieYe&MeÙÙeeb efJeogyeg&Oee: ~ meg.Mee.5/46
Garbhashaya or
Uterus is narrow at
the cervix and
broad at fundus in
similar way as
mouth of Rohita
Matsya.
It is a pear shaped
pouch like
structure mainly
situated in
between rectum at
posterior side and
urinary bladder at
anterior side.

Front view
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Stree Shareera
It is the main reproductive organ in female in which fertilized
ovum get embeded, develops for nine months and then gets
delivered.
Its size increases as per the development of foetus and
becomes normal after delivery.
Function
1. To receive, nourish and protect fertilized ovum throughout
nine months of pregnancy
2. After completion of pregnancy it delivers foetus by
contraction of Uterus
3. If fertilization does not take place, in absence of fertilization
sheds off proliferated endometrium as menstrual bleeding
Beejavahini (Fallopian Tubes)
These are pair of tubes connecting Uterus and Ovary. They
are on the either side of Uterus. Its one end opens into Uterus
and other has fimbrae i.e. projection on Ovarian side.
The ovum and sperm both unite undergoing fertilization in
fallopian tubes. This fertilized ovum gets transmitted into
Uterus.
Beejakosha (Ovaries)
Beejakosha or Ovaries are two Almond shaped glands which
lies near the fimbrial end of Fallopian Tubes onto both sides of
Uterus.
It mainly produces Stree Beeja i.e. Ovum. Both the Ovaries
contains 7200 Ova.
In each menstrual cycle one Ovum from either Ovary matures
and is expelled out. This Ovum either fertilizes with Shukranu

Rhutu
ŒeerCeeb Deele&Jekeâeue: ~ Ûe.efve. 3/13, meg.Mee. 2/25
As the flower blooms during season, similarly menstruation is
the prime thing for pregnancy. Hence it is called as Rhutu.
Duration of Menstruation

ceeefme ceeefme jpe: ŒeerCeeb jmepeb œeJeefle $Ùenced ~
JelmejeÉeoMeeotOJeË Ùeeefle heÃeeMele: #eÙeced ~ De.ù.Mee. 1/7
Raja is derived from Rasa dhatu in females. It is the menstrual
blood that bleeds through Vagina for 3 days in every month in
cycles. Menstruation period is from 12 years upto 50 years of
age i.e. from Menarche till menopause then it ceases.

ceemesveesheefÛeleb jòebâ OeceveerYÙeece=leew hegve: ~
F&<elke=â<Ceb efJeievOeb Ûe JeeÙegÙeexefvecegKeeVegosled ~ De.ù.Mee. 1/22
After Menarche in every month the endometrium or the
internal linings of Uterus proliferates into cushion like structure
to receive and nourish fertilized Ovum. If there is no
fertilization, the whole proliferated endometrium sheds off
through Vagina as menstrual bleeding. The colour of this
bleeding is slight blackish red and without any foul smell.
This menstruation occurs every month hence it is called as
menstrual period. Being cyclic in nature it is called as
menstrual cycle.

(Sperm) or if not is thrown away alongwith menstrual bleeding.
For healthy reproductive life in females, normal functioning of
reproductive organs as well as proper menstrual period is very
essential.
In childhood these reproductive organs are small and non
functional. In the beginning of young age i.e. between
childhood and adolescence there is period of Puberty.
At the time of Puberty they increase in size and shape and get
matured. This period starts from 8 years upto 16 years.
Menarche i.e. first menstruation is been known as sign of
maturity. In this transient period of Puberty, there are
anatomical changes in female body developing primary and
secondary sex characters.
Adolescence is the period from 17 years upto 21 years in
which all reproductive organs get matured and female is ready
for reproduction.
Upto 40 years of age is Adult stage where reproductive
capacity of a female is at its peak. This is called as
Reproductive period.
Menopause is the period between 40 years of age upto 50-55
years.
Menopause means cessation or stopping of menstruation
which unables the female from reproduction where the genital
or reproductive organs shrinks or becomes inactive.
Approximate age of Menopause is 50 years.

leÉ<ee&odÉeoMeeled keâeues Jele&ceeveceme=keâd hegve: ~
pejehekeäJeMejerjeCeeb Ùeeefle heÃeeMele: #eÙeced ~ meg.Mee. 3/11
Menstrual bleeding starts at the age of twelve and stops at fifty.

The menstrual cycle is from first day of starting of menstrual
period till the next menstrual period.
Menstrual bleeding lasts for 3 to 7 days. The first occurrence of
menstrual blood is known as Menarche.
Menarche (First menstrual period) - occurs between the
age of 11 to 15 years of age
Precocious Puberty - Menstruation which starts before the
age of 9 years
Delayed Menarche - Menstruation which starts late i.e. at the
age of 16 years or after that.

Shatavari Kalpa
· Sarvadhatuposhak Rasayan in women
· Provides nourishment to mother and
foetus or new born during pregnancy and
postnatal period
· Useful in abdominal pain, bleeding with
clots, irregular menstruation during
menopause
· Acts as Pittashamak in Raktapradar and
Raktapitta
· Excellent Galactogogue in post natal
period by promoting lactation
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Examination in Stree Roga (Gynaecological Examination)
In Ayurved, examination is of 3 folds Darshan, Sparshan,
Prashna. In case of Stree Roga it is very necessary to know
menstrual history and obstetric history in married females
alongwith local examination of reproductive organs.
1. Menstrual History
· Age of Menarche
· Duration of menstrual period - days
Duration of menstrual cycle - days
· Quantity of menstrual bleeding Profuse/Moderate/Scanty
· Nature of menstrual bleeding - Colour - Smell
· Menstruation - Painful/Painless
Time/Location/Nature or Type of pain
· Date of last menstrual period (LMP)
2. Obstetric History
Number of delivery / Nature / Duration of pregnancy /
Abnormality during pregnancy
Baby/ Gender / Age / Birth Weight / Live / Dead
3. History of Contraception
Details of use of contraceptive methods, if any
4. General Examination
In Gynaecological disorders per Abdominal and Vaginal
examination is also very necessary alongwith physical
examination.
In inspection it is necessary to examine skin, nails and colour
of conjunctiva for understanding Anaemic condition.
Special Examination
1. Per Abdomen
2. Per Vagina
1. Per Abdomen
A. Inspection - Abdominal skin
colour / scars / wound /
wrinkles
B. Palpation Abdominal mass / lump
Tenderness
Pain
Mobility
C. Auscultation - Foetal heart
sounds in pregnant women
from 5th month onwards
2. Per Vagina Vaginal examination is performed by
means of hands and instruments.
Following instruments are
used for this
1. Sim's speculum
2. Cusco's speculum
3. Vulsellum forceps
4. Uterine sound
In this examination,
external and internal
reproductive organs such
as Vulva, Cervix, Uterus
and its appendices are
examined.

Cusco's speculum
Sim's Speculum

Vulsellum forceps

Uterine sound

In this examination, one can get following information;
1. Presence or absence of hymen
2. Foreign body in vaginal path, enlargement, tumor,
prolapse etc.
3. Temperature of Vagina, Constriction or any abnormal
growth, erosion etc. in Vagina
4. Cervix - Size, Shape, Length, Sensitivity, Erosion, any
protrusion or mass
5. Uterus Size, Shape, Anteverted / Retroverted, Polyp
In Stree Rogas (Gynaecological disorders) modern
methods of examination alongwith pathological
examination are necessary. viz.
1. V.D.R.L. test
2. Bleeding and Clotting time
3. Vaginal discharge test - Trichomoniasis or Moniliasis
4. H i s t o l o g i c a l
examination histology of
smear from
cervical or
other sites /
(Pap Smear)
5. E n d o m e t r i a l
biopsy
6. X-ray,
Sonography
7. Examination of
female
reproductive
pelvic organs
through
Laproscope,
Culdoscope,
Hysteroscope
8. Hormone assays
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Menstrual disorders and their specific characteristics
Anartava - Amenorrhoea
- Absence of menstruation
Alpartava - Oligomenorrhoea - Scanty menstruation
Reduction in volume and
duration of menstrual
bleeding
Kashtartava - Dysmenorrhoea- Painful menstruation
Vilambit Rajodarshan
- Delayed menstruation
Atyartava / Raktapradar
- Menorrohagia,
Metrorrhagia,
Excessive menstruation
Shwetapradar - Leucorrhoea - Excessive white discharge
from Vagina

Menstrual Disorders
These are classified in three groups
Heenayoga - Rajahksheenata - Alapartava / Anartava
Atiyoga
- Rajovruddhi
- Atyartava / Raktapradar
Mithyayoga - Rajodushti
- Vitiated Artava
For proper menstruation in females, proper development and
functioning of female reproductive organs such as Uterus,
Ovaries, Fallopian tubes and Vagina is necessary.
Also normal blood count and functioning of endocrine glands
plays an important role.
Artavakshaya or Rajahksheenata

Deele&Je#eÙes ÙeLeesefÛelekeâeue DeoMe&veced Deuhelee Jee ÙeesefveJesovee Ûe,
le$e mebMeesOeveceeivesÙeeveeb Ûe õJÙeeCeeb efJeefOeJeogheÙeesie: ~ meg.met. 15/12
Artavakshaya or absence of menstruation generally consists
of three categories.

Vilambit Rajodarshan i.e. delayed menstruation has been
incorporated in Anartava.

'oes<ewjeJe=òeceeie&lJeeoele&Jeb veMÙeefle efŒeÙee: ~’
Artava nasha or Anartavata develops due to obstruction in
Srotas or vitiated Doshas. This is mainly due to Vata & Kapha
Vruddhi i.e. aggrevation and Pittakshaya.
Causes of Anartava
· Garbhashaya lekhan (Atiyoga) excessive curettage
· Stambhana Atiyoga
· Vegadharana - suppression of natural urges
· Excessive intake of cold food and drinks
· Heavy exercise
· Over indulgence in sexual activity
· Diseases like Anaemia (Pandu), Rajayakshma,
Apatarpan etc.
· Mental causes like depression, Unmada etc.
Symptoms
· Lethargy
· Tandra
· Debility
· Nausea
· Anorexia
· Pain in abdomen or back
· Heaviness in pelvic region
· Fever
· Burning sensation in palms and soles
· Mental irritation

a. Lack of menstruation in proper time - Vilambit Rajodarshan
b. Scanty or less menstrual bleeding - Alpartava
c. Painful menstruation
- Kashtartava
d. Absence of menstruation
- Anartava
If these symptoms have not been treated properly they
developed diseases. Here, 3 major disorders will be described
in detail.

Vatanashak Karma - Uttar Basti, Abhyanga, Swedan,
Parisheka, Pralepa, Pichu

Anartava (Amenorrhoea)

Abhyanga - Mahanarayan Taila or Shatavari Taila

Absence of menstruation is called as Anartava. This absence
of menstruation even after menarche or absence of menses
before menopause is known as Anartava. Physiological
Amenorrhoea or Natural stages are
· Before puberty / pre pubertal
· Post menopausal
· During pregnancy
· During lactation

Rajahpravartani Vati
· Artavajanak, Garbhashaya
Shodhak, Vatanulomak action
· Useful in Alpartava, Anartava and
delayed menstruation by
regularizing menstruation with
Artavajanan action
· Acts as Shoolanashak in
Katishoola, Udarshoola developed
in Anartava & Kashtartava

Treatment
Nidan Parivarjan - The reason behind the Anartava is to
be distinguished whether any local cause or other cause.
Use of Madhur, Snigdha, Bruhan, Balya, Jeevaniya dravya

Yoniprakshalan - Triphala Kwath
Kalpa - Rajahpravartani Vati, Kumari Asav No. 1

Kumari Asava No. 1
· Deepak, Pachak, Yakrutottejak Asava
· Useful in Nashtartava (Amenorrhoea),
Kashtartava (Dysmenorrhoea) in
females developed due to Ovarian
dysfunction with Artavajanak action

Amayik Prayog
Nashtartava - Kumari Asava No.1 +
Rajahpravartani Vati +
Chandraprabha
Delayed
- Kumari Asava No.1 +
Menstruation Chandraprabha +
Abhraloha
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Rajovruddhi
Rajovruddhi is increase in menstrual bleeding or excessive
menstrual bleeding for longer duration or irregularity in
menstrual cycle.

Deele&JeceÁceoe&ceefleØeJe=efòe oewye&uÙeb Ûe ... les<ee ÙeLeemJeb ~
mebMeesOeveb #eheCeb Ûe #eÙeeoefJe®Oow: ef›eâÙeeefJeMes<ew: ØekegâJeealee ~ meg.met. 15/17-18
In Artava Vruddhi there are 3 symptoms - Angamarda
(Bodyache), Artava Atipravrutti (excessive menstrual
bleeding), Dourbalya (Debility). This is also known as
Atyartava, Raktapradar or Asrugadara.
Atyartava (Menorrhagia)
Excessive loss of menstrual bleeding for normal duration of
menstrual period i.e for 3-4 days or more than that is Atyartava.
Raktapradar (Metrorrhagia)
In this Rajasrava i.e. menstrual bleeding is excessive and
continuous also having irregularity in period. It is also known as
Asrugdara.

Øekeâ<exCe oerÙe&les ~
Deme=keâd jòebâ oerÙe&les ÛÙeJeles ØeeÛegÙexCe Ùeefmceved jesies Ùeome=ioj: ~
The disease in which there is excessive vaginal bleeding is
known as Asrugdara.

leosJeeefleØemeÁsve ØeJe=òeceve=leeJeefCe ~
Deme=iojb efJepeeveerÙeeod DeleesÓvÙeõòeâue#eCeeled ~ meg.Mee. 2/18
Causes

efJe®OoceOeeOÙeMeveeopeerCee&od ieYe&ØeheeleeoeflecewLegveeÛÛe ~
ÙeeveeOJeMeeskeâeoeflekeâ<e&CeeÛÛe YeejeefYeIeeleeÛÚÙeveeod efoJee Ûe ~~ cee.efve. 61/1
Improper development of reproductive organs
Disorders of Uterus and other reproductive organs
Garbhapata (Abortion)
Garbhashaya Shaithilya (Uterine laxity)
Excessive hot, spicy, salty food
Malnutrition, Pandu (Anaemia)
Excessive sexual activity
Intake of alcohol
Psychological conditions like grief, fear
Excessive travelling on horse, scooter, cycle etc. or
running, jumping activities

·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Bolbaddha Rasa
·

'Øeojb Ûe Øecesnb Ûe cet$eke=âÛÚ^eMcejer peÙesled' ~

The best Raktastambhak Kalpa
· Acts as Garbhashaya Shamak and
tones up uterine muscles
· Useful in Shwetapradar,
Raktapradar, Atyartava, Mootravikar
and Prameha
· Acts as Vranaropak in healing the
cervical erosion and vaginal
ulceration or abrasion

Samprapti of Raktapradar
Pitta & Raktadushtikar Ahara Vihara
¯
Raktadhatu Vruddhi + Vata Prakopa
¯
Increased blood volume gets accumulated in uterine capillaries

¯
Bleeding during menstrual period or at any time
¯
Bleeding through Vagina
¯
Asrugdara
Symptoms

Deme=iojes YeJesled meJe&: meeÁceo&: meJesove: ~
lemÙeeefleØeJe=òeew oewye&uÙeb Yeücees cetÛÚe& lecemle=<Cee ~
oen: Øeueehe: heeC[glJeb levõe jesiee§e Jeelepee: ~~ meg.Mee. 2/19-20
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Excessive menstrual bleeding
Bodyache, Headache
Pain & heaviness in abdomen, low back and pelvic region
Giddiness
Vomitting, Indigestion
Burning sensation in palms, soles and eyes
Darkness in front of eyes
Excessive thirst
Constipation
Oedema on feet and body
Heaviness in breast (Enlarged breasts)

Treatment

le®CÙee efnlemesefJevÙeemleceuheesheõJeb efYe<ekeâd ~
jòeâefheòeefJeOeevesve ÙeLeeJeled mecegheeÛejsled ~~ meg.Mee. 2/21
In the female taking proper diet, treatment of Asrugdar with
less complication will be as per Raktapitta.
Nidan Parivarjan
Stambhak, Sheetal, Pittashamak, Kashaya rasatmaka dravya
Astringent, Haemostatic drugs like Ashoka, Audumber,
Chandan, Wala etc.
Aushadhi Kalpa - Ashokarishta, Usheerasava, Pushyanug
Choorna, Chandrakala Rasa, Praval Pishti, Bolbaddha
Rasa, Vanga Bhasma, Chandraprabha (with loha Shilajatu)

Ashokarishta
· An Arishta well known as women's friend
with Kashayarasatmak, Raktastambhak
and Garbhashayabalya properties
· Provides excellent results in irregular
menstrual cycles, Kashtartava
(Dysmenorrhoea), Atyartava
(Menorrhagia) due to action on
Garbhashaya & Beejakosha
Amayik Prayog
Atyartava
- Ashokarishta + Bolbadhha Rasa +
Praval Pishti
Kashtartava
- Ashokarishta + Shankhavati +
Dashamoolarishta
Shwetapradar
- Ashokarishta + Pushyanug Choorna
+ Vanga Bhasma
Irregular
- Ashokarishta +
Menstrual cycles Rajahpravartani Vati +
Chandraprabha (with Loha Shilajatu)
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Kashtartava (Dysmenorrhoea)
It is also called as Krucchrartava. `Krucchra' means
`Kashta' or `Dukkha' i.e. pain or despair. Krucchratava means
painful menstruation. In this, there is pain before menstrual
period starts or during the period.

mehesâefveuecegoeJeleeË jpe:ke=âÛÚ^sCe cegÃeefle ~

Tapasweda, Katisnana
Kalpa - Dashamoolarishta
Ashokarishta
Lohasava

There is pain in abdomen, low back, groin and pelvic region
before the menstrual period starts and reduces or ceases
as the period starts.
Kashtartava is to be treated as per Vatala or Udavarta
Yonivyapad according to Ayurved.

Usheerasava
· An Asava prepared with `Usheera'
which is Sheeta, Kashaya,
Raktastambhak, Dahashamak,
Mootral
· Useful in Raktapitta, Raktatisara,
Raktarsha, Raktapradar,
Mootrakrucchra, Daha

Treatment
Vatanashak Chikitsa depending on cause
Vatanashak but Pittavardhak Ahar Vihar, Light exercise or
Asana which will activate reproductive organs
Abhyanga

- Mahanarayan Taila, Bala Taila,
Narayan Taila
Pichu
- Hingvadi Taila
Yoniprakshalan - Triphala Kwath

Chandraprabha (With Loha Shilajatu)
· Gutika with Shamak, Balya, Rasayan action on urinary
and reproductive organs
· Useful in Kashtartava & irregular
menstrual cycles
· Effective in Vandhyatva developed due
to vitiation of Stree and Purusha beeja
· Helpful in Raktapradar, Shwetapradar,
Garbhashaya Shotha, Garbhashaya
Shaithilya

Pradara
Øekeâ<exCe oerÙe&les ÛeeuÙeles jpe: Devesve Fefle Øeojced ~
The discharge from vagina in females which is continuous is
called as Pradar. The names as Shwetapradar or Raktapradar
are given as per colour.

Shwetapradar
If the discharge is white mucous or watery then it is called
as Shwetapradar.
Ayurved does not describe any specific disease as
Shwetapradar. However, the symptoms of Kaphaja &
Shleshmaja Yoni as described in Yonivyapada are similar to
that of Shwetapradar.
This white discharge is normal in certain physiological
conditions which also lubricates the vaginal mucosa and
internal lining. It increases in following conditions.
· Before and after menstrual period
· In production and expulsion of ovum
· During postnatal period
· Malnutrition
· Extreme cold condition
· Debility
When this white discharge increases in quantity and
frequency, which is thick, mucoid, blood tinged, purulent, foul
smell, irritant, burning and produces inflammation, it is called
as Leucorrhoea.

Rajahpravartani Vati
Shankhavati
Kumari Asava No. 1

Lohasava
· An Asava prepared with `Loha
Bhasma' which is excellent
Raktavardhak, Deepak, Pachak
· Useful in Pandu, Yakrutpleeha
Vikar, Agnimandya
· Useful in menstrual disorders in
females like Raktapradar,
Nashtartava

Causes
· Over eating even after indigestion
· Excessive fasting
· Abortion
· Trauma on Uterus
· Lack of vaginal cleanliness
· Over indulgence in sex and with person having Sexually
Transmitted Diseases
· Constipation
· Chronic disorders such as Madhumeha, Shwasa, Kasa,
Yakshma, Krumi, Pandu, Kushtha
· Psychological conditions like Anxiety, Fear, Anger etc.
· Irregularity in menstrual period

Chandrakala Rasa
· Excellent Sheetal, Pittashamaka,
Raktaprasadak and Raktastambhak
action
· Useful in Raktapradar and
Shwetapradar due to Dahashamak
and Raktastambhak action
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Shwetapradar
Symptoms
·
White discharge like rice water from vagina
·
Itching in vaginal region
·
Pain, bodyache, Pain in groins, Low backache
·
Dysuria (Difficulty in micturition)
·
Anorexia, Indigestion, Headache
·
Pallar face
·
Despair
Treatment
· Nidan Parivarjan - Rule out the cause It is necessary to
know whether it is due to local cause or any other general
disease
· Lick Amala Choorna or Amala Swarasa (juice) alongwith
honey
Drinking Lodhra Kalka with Vatatwak Kwath is beneficial.
Nagkeshar Choorna with Takra or Tandulodak
· Yonidhawan/Yoniprakshalan - Triphala Kwath,
Panchavalkal Kwath or Nyagrodhadi Kwath
· Pichudharan
1. Kshoura (cloth made up of Atasi) dipped in Vatatwak
Kwath and put in vagina as pack. [Cha. Chi. 30/120]
2. Use of Vatahar Taila like Nyagrodhadi Gana Siddha Taila
· Yonidhoopan - Mix Saral, Guggul & Jau with Ghee and
put this mixture on burning Charcoal. Give vaginal
fomentation with these fumes
· Yonivarti
Prepare a pessary or vaginal tablet with
- Plukshatwak Choorna and Madhu
- Lodhra, Priyangu, Yashtimadhu Choorna with Madhu
· Uttarbasti - Panchvalkal, Nyagrodhadi Gana or Babboola
Twak Kwath, Triphala Kwath
· Kalpa - Usheerasava, Ashokarishta, Chandanasava,
Pushyanug Choorna, Chandrakala Rasa, Praval Pishti,
Vanga Bhasma, Trivanga Bhasma, Chandraprabha

Yonidhavan (Vaginal Wash)
Yonidhavan is also known as Prakshalan, Parishek,
Parisinchan in Ayurveda. Prakshalan literally means
cleansing as washing with water and Parishek and
Parisinchan means sprinkling of water.

ovleer ef$eheâuee ieg[tÛeer keäJeeLe: megKees<Cees Ùeesves: heefj<eskeâ: ~ De.meb.G. 39
Warm decoction or Kwatha prepared from Guduchi, Triphala
and Danti is used for Vaginal wash.
Kwatha prepared from Aragavadhadi gana is also used.
Triphala Kwatha and Gomutra together are used for Yoni
prakshalan or vaginal wash.

Pushyanuga Choorna
· Beneficial in disorders of Uterus
and Vagina in females due to its
action
· Excellent action in all types of
Pradara
· Useful in Atyartava,
Shwetapradar, Raktarsha and
Raktatisara

Pichudharan (Vaginal Pack)
efheÛeg DeLee&led mLetuekeâhe&efškeâe Ûe.efÛe. 19/46
Pichu or pack prepared from cotton gauge is dipped in
Aushadhisiddha Ghruta or oil which is kept inside the vaginal
orifice. This is known as Pichudharan or vaginal pack. When
pack is bigger in size it is known as `Plota'.
Vagbhat has considered pichu superior to Yonidhavan.
Because in this absorption of Aushadhi takes place gradually
and hence it has long term effect. Pichu is also useful in
Yonishoola.

kegâ<"leiejosJeoe®Jeelee&efkeâveer meQOeJew: meeefOeleb lewueb efheÛegvee OeejÙesled ~~
De.meb.G. 39
Siddha oil prepared from Kushtha, Tagar, Devdaru, Vartaka,
Saindhav salt is used for Pichudharan.
Pichu prepared from Dhatakyadi Oil is useful in Kaphaj
Yonivyapad - De.Ü.G. 34

Yonivarti (Vaginal Pessary)
Varti which is kept inside vagina is called as Yonivarti. It is
almost the size of index finger, round and big. It is prepared
from Aushadhi dravya or Bhavana of Aushadhi dravya. It is
lubricated with Aushadhi Ghruta or oil before inserting inside
the vagina. It is used for the purpose of Yonishodhan.

efhehheueercee<eceefjÛeMeleeåJeekegâ<"mewvOeJew: ~
ØeosefMevÙeÁÏueerleguÙee Jeefle&ÙeesefveefJeMeesefOeveer ~~ De.meb.G. 39
Yonivarti is prepared from Pippali, Mash, Maricha, Sounf,
Kushtha and Saindhav having shape and size of index finger,
which is kept inside the vagina for the purpose of Yoni
Shodhan.
There are two types of Yonivarti's Soluble and Insoluble.
Soluble Varti dissolves inside the vagina. Insoluble Varti have
a thread attached to it which remains outside when Pessary
(Varti) is inserted inside the vagina. This thread is useful to pull
the varti outside from vagina.

Abhraloha
· Excellent Haematinic which supplies
`Loha' in natural form for women of all
age groups
· Acts as Balya, Rasayan and nourishes
`Raja' and `Stanya' Upadhatu of Rasa
· Useful in psychological changes during
menstrual period and menopause as
well as due to Pandu
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